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Problems
Dear Mrs. Thompson: I have been

keepiriR company with a very inter- -

tlnn youne man, and 1 am very much j

pleased w ith 1.1m as retards his char-- 1

actor, etc., hut he hits brisrht red hair
irnd often wears a d necktie and red j

nocks and when we are walking aloiif?

the street the fellows laut-- and jeer
at him Thi- - i? very mortifying- 'o I

me. What would ou advise me to do?
lie Is a ay to in the tall
and he wants us to heroine ft.ga.ced
before he I think we should
wait until he finishes srhool. Will yrm

please a'Mse n.e which you think tae
better pb:n. A. I.

Some 'f o :r mo.-- t ofln.'r d nu n have
hud red h;;ir, n '). r- - is no nc-e- to
feel reriHitlve on that point. If I were
you. I'd tartar hoh- tli'- youn man
kindly, thmili Crniiy, at some au.-f-

tune vi-.- t.iin a 1. hs..n in 1

piinriil's t r t harmony, as applied
to neckwear a;id l.oricry. Ion't be
afra.d of him. He'll hppreciate your
muKestions. Yo'i am nul.t in prefer-
ring to postpone hen nii: e enlaced un-

til later. Vow wj!l Soil, i easier for
not plcdio 1

Tx-a- Mrs. Thompson: I xpect to
besln tenihirii! in the fall, and am
wondering whether I outfit to po to
a funitiii-- normal si hool to prepare.
I can do ji!-- t a I Hi e aliout it.
the normal work is not required of me.
Pleas- - p've me yout opinion.

KI TH O.

It (should he larcely a question of

"

soc
Cox-Montgom- ery Nuptials
Celebrated at Noon Today

MISS LOUISE K. .MONTGOMERY,

youngest daughter of Mrs. Jane T.
Montgoiui ry, K'22 Twenty-firs- t street,
and Sherman Cox of New York City,
were uni.cd in lu'iriiuoe at high noon
today lu a beauWiul home eeiemouy.
The members of the families of MibS
Montgomei iiinl Mr. Cox were the j

guest ui the I'r. W. S. .Mar- -

qui Broadway enby church, this ineniing Sa-wu- s

tlie otliiiatmg bri- -

dal louple was attended by tile
nie-e:- , the luije and grooiu, Anna
Cleveland. M.ir-iM- et iiahliKfii and Kli- -

l...ih company friends.

ear
aiM. pink s.i'in ribhmis extend

lug from the foot of the Maiis to the
front parlor, through which the- bridal
couple entered.

Miss Kiai.icji I leSaiiluier.-- . harpist of
Moline Mendelssohn's .vending
niarch as the bride and groom took
their place uiul while Uie bacreii

ai performed ol;.- - Mendels-ohli-

Kpring m.iu. The decorations
of the house were beau'iluMy arrie.,
out witii pmii bat in rt ebons, pink and
white pet tit it b in ases and baskets
and pink Kiilaniey robob. placed about
the rtn.s. Tlie bride a own !

bite eiubroi.lt n , o:le over wl.it--atin- ,

bhe wore tin- la. e eil and cu-
rled U bhowtr boll.l'let ,, l;J,t!. of the
va'.lc. Her u ttu.i.ii.ts were dressed
alike In iliun'y wlu;e dress. . Follow-
ing the cereim.tiy u wedding dinner
was bened to guests, the bride'........ i"'wii n'lt'in ieiu; I .1 rie, i

.

courses. Mr an, I c,, i,:iV,. ..

norm tor a uede.ii.g trip and will

t:i.
ol!

mt home tin I'urk 11.11. N.
Mr. Cox is a gradua'e of Harvard

law school nn,l is a member of the
Beta TheM J'i fr;it, rnity. He is i, ,.
prestdtnt of the Am, rican Ketil Estate

c mpatiy of .W w oiU. His bride U a
graduate Ki.ox collete. u-.d is a
number of the l'i Beta I hi sorority,

it'.ie her Habitation she has a:
home She has been the honoree ;.t
many pr, f piei,ept.;il courtesies dur-
ing the few ks.

Histb fioin out of town who ar-
here tor the wedding are: Mr. and
Mrs. E K. Cherrill f Clatre. X.
J.; Iiu:s f. Ma:iai and Master
Robert Mavnard of Pallas. Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Con and daughters
Of Mr. and Edward
Cox and daughters of Ualesburt: Mrs.

wim .if.. m,,

Telephone West 2089.
Lady attendant.

KENT & SIEVERT

HXEKAL Dl KM 'IX Ills
AND EMKALMEUS

1GO.J Soc-oi- Avenue.
IUxk llnd. III.

Open day and night.
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vour personal feelincs and fitness. If
the normal course would not tire you
out and leave you worn and spirit-
less, it would no doubt be excellent
for you. Bear in mind, however, that
your principal aim should be to be

V. B. j

j

cue

a

a

F.

gin laid in a of
ready urn w in , Tels in County in The

your and 0f tne great port to
spirit Looney Mrs. Rhoads

Teig, of that had been
Mrs. am a girl j

ol :. and have a her been In on the
as a at Jio a weeK. l uonan,

in love with a man two
years older, who is making We
want to pet married, and con-

tinue working as before. Should we
do or wait a longer?

It is not uncommon for a young wife
to Keep at work after her marriage,

t the plan is not altogether a good
one, as it keeps her out of the home.
You could along your combined
salaries, without but it

better to wait until husband's
is a larper? Much d- -1

pt nds upon your own liking for the
work of keeping a home.

ELTY
Albert E. Gilman of Ottawa; Dr. Alex
H of

Montgomery and Thomas C.
Montgomery of Sioux City, Iowa; Miss
Katherine Hopes and Charles Hopes of
Hamlet, 111.

MAXWELL-BULGER- .

MISS BERTHA BCL-ge- r,

of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Bulger, Fifth avenue, and Joseph
Luke Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Maxwell of Bayard, Iowa, were mar- -

of l'i terian ried at at
The end Heart Catholic ihurch, Rev. J.

four
of

officiating celebrating
ceremony witnessed

.'by a large of'..u irt ,,i ti,, .,. iii,.
I.IIU1M

an ot

r:--
e

.v.

be

of

w,

Mrs.

while

on

aiid
mass. The was

The

who 'church

p!..ed

plaed

Mrs.

nations and and fen.s and palms
banked the altar. Miss Esther Fryx-el- l

at the organ played the wedding
march as the bridal party entered the
church, ami dining the ceremony Miss
Mae sang "Oh, Promise Me."
The bride was attendtd by her sister.

Marie Bulger and the groom's
best man was Frank Williams Mo- -

beautiful

ti' ttorat. ly decorated in the wedding
color;-- ,

broke
it is. the dining room

of green and white extended
the to chandelier, and

of sweet A

hnakfast was the courses car-- .

rli:g the and white wed-- ,

d.r.g Mr. Mrs.
after a to

ir friends, wedding
trip. l"p;n return make
thtir Bayard. Iowa.
Maxwell and reared in
city. loal schools

from the high
in the class of and
afterwards ntt-re- employ of
M- in de-
partment, position she

,s graduated
the Bayard high school
tended St.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,

tawa. and Miss Julie Warren, a cousin
of Ottawa.

CLASS REPEATS
TMK C.n ADI-ATIX-

G CLASS OF
the Villa de Chantal last evening gave
the last performance of the class
plays, "The Hour Glass" by
Yeats and "The Twig of Thorn" at the
villa chapel. casts were verj ,

selected and each young lady
herself with much

to herself and to her teachers. Espe
cial mention might be made of
work of Misses Marie Silvers and
Helen Syron. The characters were
taken as follows:

HOUR
A Wise Man Marie Silvers
An gcott. reelected
A Fool

iue, ise uuh n uc.

Children

1912.

PLAYS.

O Connell

Stauduhar,

.Students

Margaret

Katherine Margaret
Maroney.

Josephine Angela Dris-col- l,

Marie Beecher, Grace Code,
Katherine Maroney, Leah Potter.

TWIG OF
8hi.I year scene Nessa most

ror neeu the the re-a- ll

of

Nessa woman house year
I from all sources and

Raible had. . .

Tessas
am t.

this,

doubt,
tie the

Okla.;
.'allies II.

o'clock
F.

. ,..,i

Y.

Mount

C.

Miss
of

school

Helen

Aengus a
Leah Totter

a poet Marie Beecher
a priest

Looney
A Faery . . . Florence
Finula

Sheila Maroney

Martin Helen Silvers
Grace Code

The is a play,

Osborn

elected

Angel Silvers
Syron

Hahn,

Second

Corresponding

feelinu vigorous; cottage showed gratifying condition
anyone., organization.

Kathleen membership.
during

Thompson: Agnes McGinnis $1,616.30
position expended

stenographer granddaughter.

wouldn't

'salary

I
Montgomery

FRANCES

cleig.Miiau.

Calesburg;

cnterpieee
time-cours- e

immediately;

GLASS."

THORN.'

s'rer.gth

collected
neighbor

Margaret
Arann, peasant

Aileel,
Father Brian,

Kathleen

Kathleen Margaret O'Connell
Katherine

Sheamus Angela Driscoll

iTumaus
former

complimentary

con-
gratulation.

dominant of which is trag-isum- s' it only careful
of a The management outcome

is a who so gratifying encouraging,
not iot in God, his ihe program studv
teaching destroyed the faith of his
pupils and of all who came within

sphere of baneful Influence.
At this in his career, when he
is trying to solve a perplexing pas- -
sace, an angel enters his classroom,
bearing to him a message its
port unbeliever must die
within hour to that hell
w existence he has denied.
vision angel, however, has re-- I
vived faith and in re-- 1

snonse to his penitent
appeal he is promised salvation if he

jean find, before sands in hour
glass run out, one person be-- j
lieves. Tile scene that follows is

but of dramatic intensity as
the professor seeks for a ray of be-
lief in souls of his pupils, his wife,
his innocent children only to receive
from each and all the same answer,
"We did but you taught
us better." The sands in the upper
glass spent when he

Teigue, fool, sitting on the
j floor, counting his pennies. In his
desperation he turns to half-wi- t-

a attendance
"la a
many the'eers for the in

;

witless until the
humbled by the ordeal, falls upon his
knees and implores to pity
his agony. Then the latter cornea
dose to the and w his-- ;
pers in his ear that an angel

on hills day bade
the fire

punishes, the fire that nil
fire

Cox uf tooe.sourg. formed was of professor the

wore

um

sand

their
J.

the is seen aiore
to bear

The second In
The wore a Kathleen class

nilircid. r, d n t mes- - ident,
sa'iue. wore a cap gave the prologue.
and carried of bride's "The Twig a
roses. was in a tragic in the
w batiste and also second act, the is in

lore

nd

graduated

WtKidmen

ac-

quitted

Mulligan
Katherine Stauduhar

morality

go
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F.
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Mr.
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society
K.

creature the of
friends. of

Teigue of
seconds chosen:

the

man
passed

the and
the

Oct.

C. A.

bPrncer- -

forever. a, the fmi
simply rar-itn- e doomed

of run H. P.
is of

the following pre-

lum.
tableau of Walker,

around Reading on the
supports. At

once the angel,
the rescued

line. Ixjoney,
uur in nicely words,

of late
an arm bouquet of Thorn" Is comedy
attendant dressed the

hite for

V.
J.

in

:l lure i ,itt jr. j rrl lA ' ( i a I Wa tin K -- . ., . , r j , i v. . I" . - . n - n,c tne company ior a
p, as. the is

ceimony to the of Ireland
h. n e the parents, of

was
laid for ;. i ne

stana
green white, tnat Sf,fs tne in action

greenery out th- - eueee.i mat wno
Iu streamers

the
as a '

. .
bowl

out
and Maxwell

tryi'.g ordeal
th, a wc-k- n'

will
in

was this
attended the

and

the the
the

has
nce. Mr.

and at- -

at Ambrose co'.le ee.

the

of

full

that

spilled would
be accursed. iha

makes UD

daughter
Mulligan Chicago, paj-- t

of
beautiful features

learn, electrical

of;
cashier of People's KATHERINE

and Frederick in

the b--
v

of wedding
wedding

Maxwell of
mother sifter the

of inarch

the ceremony wedding breakfast
served home of bride. 431

Sixth street.
for wedding Chicago
their home 605

Fortieth street. em-

ployed at the Union shop
Twentieth

CLUB ANNUAL

THE ANNUAL MEET-in- g

Rock Island Musical
was held yesterday afternoon at
home of Robinson, 613 Twen-

tieth for the
as follows:

President W. Reimers, re--

electedv
First President J.

Helen
J.

Robinson.
Recording Secretary

a

Steck.
Treasurer K. Rhoads, re-

elected.
Reports the were received

various officers, which
the of

Galway, treasurer's
buoyancy especially pleasing

Prologue reported
the $1,941.43

21 years .Maurya, carrying

young

pet

Muskogee.

daughter

Lockney

Maroney

papsionate

remember

of

of

work the club. This leaves
hand of $325.18 all ex

penses. view of
given

to the
Waldo George Hamlin re-

citals, and the bringing of
grand opera Madame

was losing
the financial at the

the merits
artists' recitals

;very order and have
instance cost the large

was through
leading character the

Wiseman heen
by for year's

the his

the sceptic's

believe

are well-nig- h

the

Wiseman

one

showing

adopted as follows:
Miscellaneous.

Open recital at the
.Methodist

26 dance form

eiven hv
the readers.

President

Goldsmith.

Ensemble meeting.

Evenine

17 Operatic music.
Ensemble program.
Shakespearean program.

March Evening costume

piucfc-- ;

nroeram

April 1 music.
American Indian

May recital Broadway
Presbyterian

HOME SOCIETY ANNUAL.
HOME

of First Methodist
church Mrs. H. WTalker,

Seventeenth street,
same questions, very large mem-ther- e

a Leaven?" hers end The election
wastes coming resulted

precious remaining his the following being

fool

him
three

rifii

return

President B. Redecker.

Second Minnie

President
Bowen.

and the the JohnEven
decorated with the

roses,

;eees

him

with

Walker.

Johnson.

Recordine Secretary

wherein rejoices,""1
Corresponding Secretary-M- rs.

Taylor
Treasurer Mrs.grains out. The

the death of the AfUsr ,he the business
with the fool praying beside the society,
The curtain the gram was given:

the awestricken students Piano Marjorie
kneeling master topic "Chris-whos- e

head the fool tian Conservation," G.
bury.

soul
was introduced

bride white the
white who expressed

She Juliet

Her with touch
etnbroideied she scene laid

wedding

Mulligan,

OSBORN-BANSCHE-

members,

Christmas

WOMAN'S

"

President

transaction

Reading of Warning,'
Glasco.

Vocal G. Woodbury.
Paper of Childhood

Youth of Church," Beck-wit- h.

After program ,rommittee
charge served refreshments

tih.!. rillrini? .-- - remainea ueiigutiui;s,t Inmiediaiely 'amine. based the gocial
the bridal went fairy gleaned

of bride's where a:au,nor works Dr. Doug-- : LUTHERAN MEN BANQUET.
wedding bteakfast with!'as Hyde, Butler Yeats and' COMPANY OF 250 TWIN-CIT- Y

co,-r- s The house was."""- - "sia crogery. Lutheran

and flowers r,dent forces
carrying

ribbon
from

served,

colors.
left escape

two

heme Mrs.
born

school

dern record
held'

then

The
well

credit

"THE

nnuei

"THE

Child

trip

barber

year

that

long

point

.short

fires,

Oct.

The and

Tne

MISSION

last evening
with

soul

last

come

Mrs.

nice

The upon

attended tne oanquei... ,.6 ,lawllloru la lne , college dining
cut

one
tne and its sap

Earlv in Art t

the

pro

Ida

the

fn-a-i

room last evening, the
society church

the serving elabor--

io the hint a beautiful lev. .,..' ate banquet, during orchestra
the nart ,.t

at
of

of an
of an

furnished music, Dr. S. G. Y'oungert
a large l mast maatar tnrrnftnrpH fhn nvpnlne'il

for

Hh'7

Maxwell

that
..""IOI.IU6 pome ,)i tne most -.-- -

touching as well as hu- - Program. Musical numbers were
episodes. The was en-- ! n hy the quartet and

livened by dance and at the
' quartet Zlon church, and by

making of young people the orchestra. Mr. Nordgren of Moline
who gathered to welcome who gave an address on the subject "Min-
nas come Dublin to her Sons," and were given
I ome w ith her grandmother. by Mauritzson and

wandering harper, brings in the S. G. Hagglund. It is purpose of
romantic element and the the organization of twin-cit- y Luth-danee- s

in and a charmed clr-;er- an men to promote fellowship andcle Oonah a rope of goodwill among the men of the variousbeyond which Aileel may not churche9 of the two A meetingass, the supernatural of the nature wa8 a8t fallphere that Is Intensified by the
of multi-colore- d FloroneA

of George i

of took the i

fairy her dancing!
Davenport, and finishine was one the of;

d the trade at the ,be
Construction & Machinery

company. He late r took the position
assistant the BANSCHER

hank in Rava-- d Osborn were united
A beautiful at o'clock at i

testify to church.
'

bride honoree of a num-- j Fatiel Lucinda Geisler and
bor showers. . Jobn a brother of the
from at H- - c- - at the played

and Mrs. J. Maxwell and Miss'lhe Lcher.grin as the
i Elizabeth Bayard. j entered the church,
' fathe r, and of as a Mendelssohn's

J Mrs. J. M. Daugherty. an Ot-jtilc-g was played. Following

was
the

Mrs. Osborn
upon

at
Is

street

MEETING.
BUSINESS

f the club
the

street. Officers

Mrs.

Vice Mrs.

I Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

from the

year
famine. the

rear
good

each

little

that

a bal
above

the
management recitals

club
Helen

that here
the

Alda. proposition
the club

year one that
have

a high
club

ago
only

was

First

Nov. 5

con-
certo.

Dec.
hose

who

recess.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

gram.
Nature

April music
and

Open at
church.

THE MISSION-ar- y

the
wet

1902
,ted with

there
year

with
Mrs.

First Vice Mrs.

Mrs.

Third Vice

Miss

word,

Brown,
final scene Wise- -'
man, before

falls upon
Miss

lesson
Mrs. Wood- -

door

Miss
gown

just

"Signal Mrs.
J.

"Conservation
and the

the
and

A,r. I V."i- -

drama hour.
party by the!

from the
served. William

table

greeu

their they

from

both

soul.

have

dead

away
play

tnorn

larrep

men
in- -, t1

which Men's
Zion Lutheran was

host. After
which

as
tta fi,PnicT..--

which

scenes many
play Svea Male the
songs male from

merry the
Oonah,

from make isters' talks also
Aileel, Prof. Jules Rev.

the the
fairy who the

weaves
about with prim- -

roses, c,tleB.crea es acmes- -
6ame held

play
lights.

Hon.

the child
after there

MISSNa--1

tior.al which nnairion

wi- -

meetings during the

SOCIABLE FOREIGNERS.
AT Y. M. C. A. EVEN-in- g

the Young People's association of
Broadway Presbyterian church enter-
tained for all foreigners of the city
who to be guests. 35
attended the and enjoyed a

he still of I carriage this morning 8 ver' Peasant evening.

the in ;he Graan Lutheran Rev. Ph.
the peon'.e are held and the officiating. were

was large Miss
pre-nupti- Guests Banscher, bride,

out the were organ
Mr. march

Iowa, bridal and
croom: recessional

aunt,

Mrs.
year

Vice

Secretary Miss

star,

been
each

faith

Nov.

negro.

President

Vice

Miss

Milli--.

after

year.

FOR
THE LAST

cared their About
affair, they

holds. array
g:fts esteem whjch

young Nhelm They accom- -

party

There was an

Don't forget the
AUCTION

of all kinds of household goods
at 2518 Fifth avenue, Thurs-
day, June 6, at 1:30 p. m.

German Trust & Savings
Bank

A

Miss Marlon
York, Is the

from
jthese days. She

Is Now Open for Business

Deposits made on or before Wednesday,
June 12, will draw interest at 4

from June 1.

NORTH SIDE of SECOND AVE. and EIGHTEENTH ST.

AWAKE. SHE IS JUST STENOGRAPHER;
HYPNOTIZED, SHE SINGS LIKE PATTI

attention

' fekr

eilui-E-C

Mlsi Marion Graham.
Graham, of New i sity, and other psychologists whe
object of much have taken an interest in the young
th svcholociats woman declare that when under ths

is not es- - ,, cf.i,,,II,nn.it..lnlt. Tliev i.re borne
eelally Interesting in her waking out by prominent musicians who
noments. being rather shy and Uif- -, have heard her. The explanation for
iil..nt. She lias absolutely no knowl- - the ol.enomonon is that Miss Graham

edge of music, nor does she.-- possess, when under the hypnotic spell, tones
t,ny musicianship. When hypno- - consciousness or everyminn buu
klzed, however, she presents tn en- - is enabled to focus all her psychic,
tlrely different case. Prof. Hallock mental and vocal powers upon an
and Dr. Muckey of Columbia univer- - ' ideal rendering of her song.

informal program of songs and read-
ings and games were played and re-

freshments served. The affair was very
much of a success, and it is planned to
hold another such gathering iu a

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS DAISY
B. Anthony, daughter of Mrs. May An-

thony of 19 Bellevue Place, Chicago,
and T)r. Herbert Wayne Lee of Haven- - j

o'clock music department tho Moline
at the home of the bride's mother,
Rev. Mr. Stone of the Presbyterian
church officiating. The wedding com-

pany Included about SO relatives arid
close friends, and following the cere-
mony dinner was served, 'fir. L"c-i-

the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lee
of Eleventh avenue, Moline. He

high he
from dental of the
Iowa state and a

dentist in
practiced in office of C. L.
Silvls In this city a time. Mrs. Lee
has visited in the s

made many

West street their resi
dence on street, is

KNOX
MISS ANNIE E. HOR-nell- .

N. and Harry T. of this
city, were in marriage this
morning at 11 o'clock at 1511
avenue, the home of Rev. Alexan- -

an extended trip, and upon their re-

turn will make their home in this city.
Mr. Knox is the f B. V. Knox,
tiH Fourth avenue, and is

in
iness. His bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. V. A. Peaters of Hornell, N.
Y., and is nurse by being
a graduate of St. Anthony's hospital.

WILL CLOSE SEASON TOMORROW.
THE CLOSING MEETING THE

took place last night at S i study of

a

3020

is

united

Woman's club will he held
afternoon, postponed from today, at
the of Mrs. George I). Dunn, 1723
Sixth avenue, Moline. Thi3 is an ex-

tra meeting and a special musical pro-
gram has been arranged and
pleted program lor the coming year

be submitted. The fallowing
graduated from the school andigiam vi!l

the department
university now

prominent Davenport. He
the Dr.

for
frequently.

Piano "Norwegian Wedding March"
(Grifgt, .Mrd. J. R. Tiickin.

Voice a, "Wicni i;" humannt
b, "Irish Love 3or.:j" Mrs. F.

and friends. After a wed-- ! b, "Serenad
ding trip through the east they will Piano a

new

OF
Y,

for

,;ou

w his the

a

OF

the com

will pro- - 'Qrn
.given:

;

iolin a. "Romance" ( Svi ndsen :

iDrlai, Mrs.
The Brook" (S:.r.lioh) ;

make their home after Aug. 1 at 110 , "Marrhe Grotescju-j'- ' (Sii.tlins, MUs
Sixth until

Pine Davenport,
completed.
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FOR MISS PETERS.
MISS CLARA RELLMER. AT HER

home in Moline, Monday evening enter-
tained in honor of Miss Grace peters,
a bride of next week. The home was
made very pretty and attractive wk'ti
Ueeorations of pink and whitii f!ower3
and festoons. In a fend word

der Smith, the district superintendent ;
contest Miss Ru'h Johnson and Mbs

! of the Methodist church, who per- - Florence Barchrr.an, both of this city,
formed the ceremony. They were ac- - j 'on 'he favors. Miss Peters received
comjanied by Miss Mary Knox, sister j many pretty band ernbroirlere 1 a.vl
of the groom and Robert Z!mm-- r 0f ; hand painted articles. At the luncheon

The bride wore a tan silk j table .where covers were laid for K,
marquisette over t,aia and carried a W:ntr Pb'e ass a lar?o bowl of
bouquet of sweet peas and Killarney ' l eor.ies. "Streamers cf pink and whi'e

, roses. Mr. and Mrs. Knox left at noon "bbons extended from the chandelier

to the corners of the table. Miss
Peters will be entertained next Thurs
day evening .when Mrs. J. Becker of
Moline will be the hostess.

HEIN2E-ROE- .

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS FRAN- -

ct s Roe and Otto Heinze, both of Buf
falo, Iowa, took place this morning at
10 o'clock at the German Lutheran
church. Rev. Ph. Wilhelm, the pastor,
performing the ceremony. They wern
accompanied by Miss Martha Heinz'',
sister of the groom and Ixmis Roe,
brother of the bride. A small company
of relatives was present at the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Heinze will make
their home in Buffalo with the mother
of the bride.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB MEETS.
MRS. J. HASSELQCIST AT HER

home, 3427 Ninth-and-a-hal- f avenue,
yesterday afternoon was hostess to the
members of the Fortnightly Reading
circle. Mrs. C. I. Pedersen was tho
leader of the afternoon, reading chap
ters from "The Iron Woman." Afterthe
study meeting the hostess served lunch
and the ladies cu Joyed the afternoon
tofether.

KINDERGARTEN WILL CLOSE.
BETHANY HOME KINDERGART-e- n

children have issued attractive in-

vitations to their closing exercises to
he held Friday morning at 10 o'cIock. at
the home. A photograph of the chil-
dren posing before a large flag decor-
ates the invitation. They have pre-
pared an interesting program for their
exercises.

SWAN
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE5 OF

the marriage of Miss Maude Harder
and August. Swanson, both of this city,
which took place at Detroit June 1.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE LAWN SOCIABLE THAT

was to have been given this evening
by the O. A. H. club of the Third
Christian mission has been postponed
indefinitely.

The ladies' auxiliary to the machin-
ists will meet at Industrial Home hall
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Move on Now!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
an dwhacks heads if It doesn't. "Move;
on now," says the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills

ith father undertaking bus- -
don.t bulldojMJ the f(OWPls Thl.y f,,t.

port,
tomorrow

(IaiM,

Rower

Davenport.
;,he

ly persuade them to right action, and
health follows. 2ac at ajl druggists.

Northern Steamboat Co.

Spend Your Vacation on
the Scenic

Upper Mississippi River
THE FINEST TRIP l.V THE WOULD

Kock Island to St. Pan
and Stillwater

ON THE BIG SIDE WHEEL
STEAMER

HORNING STAR

Commencing June 1, leaves Rock
Island every Saturday at 3 p. in.

Take a pleasant short trip to Clin-
ton, returning on the I. & I. railway.

STEAMER HELEN BLAIR

Leaves for Muscatine and Burling-
ton every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 4 p. in.

Making tonaections at Burllnstton
for Ft. Madison, Keokuk, the big
dam and Quincy.

R.W. LZIMONT, Agent
W. A. BLAIR, Gen. Mgr.

Office foot Nineteenth street.
Telephone West 188.


